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T GAVE TURKEY DINNER
RUSSIAERRORT SEN. JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS IS UNABLE

C. L. JENKINS STRUCK

BY AUTO AND INJUREDAT THE COUNTY HOMETO DIAGNOSE MALADY OF THE SENATE

NEARLY ONE MILLION DOLLARS IN

BUILDING PERMITS FOR THIS YEAR

Greatest Number and Amount of Permits Issued for Any

Year Since the U. S. Entered the Great War 1920

Promises To Be the Record Building Year.

"Only I and always brave In peril, daring andWASHINGTON. Dec. 27. - XIX.R.O DRIVER HAS LEFT CITY.

SEEN BY AMERICAN

Red Cross Officer Tells of

Regime of Murder.

Is the resourceful in emergency, unawed oyCod Almighty knows what 30 INMATES TREATED TO TREE
AND PRESENTS. IX IH BELIEVED.I matter with the senate. I haven't sense the insolence of office, unswayea ny

the clamor of tho mob; firm in his
convictions, clear In his vision, a

Ezekk--I Briggs, the Cliauffeur, lastatesman una a painui. i Associated Charities Helped,u .... wnn.m. t..ii.v. in o t County
s

Charged With Reckless Driving

and Axsault I'pon 111 Victim.
Commissioners and Superintend

p

ent In Arranging Event.

u hjiiii . t . ,...... . . - -

representative government. He be-

lieves that popular sentiment ought to
be reflected in the congress of the
United States. He believes that he Is a
public servant to do the bidding of his
people. He has demonstrated this In
his service. When the prohibition
rmint ton came un In tho sonate he

enough to diagnose it s case."
This is the curt and characteristic

comment made by Senator John
Sharp Williams, of Mississippi, when
asked for a further expression as to
His opinion of tho body of which ho
Is a. member.

Recently he had said that he would
not serve in the senate after the ex-

piration of his present term. Ho de-

clared in a letter to one of his con-

stituents that he "would rather be
a dog and bay the moon" the rest of
his life than to serve ono slnglo day
in the senate after his term expired.

It would bo Interesting to hear from
Senator Williams a full explanation

Building permits for the year Just 000. which will double the plant;
closing reached almost one million and many other buildings are plun-dolla- rs

in Ashevllle, the largest sum ned for the new ytar, in addition to
for permits since America entered scores of residences in all sections

Over 4,000 Prominent In-

habitants in Kiev Were

Slaughtered by Reds.
Two brothers, each nearly 9t) years

old, practically helpless; three aged
Officers of the sheriff's department

are searching the city and adjoining
territory for Ezekiel Briggs, a young
negro man, charged with reckless
driving u'nd an assault upon C. L.
Jenkins, who he is said to have run
over with nn automobtlo truck.

Jenkins Is in the Meriwether hos-
pital painfully but not seriously In- -

the great world war In April 1917. of the city. i
Although these permits were large, Starting with January the building
many of them being for buildings permits amount to only M.0O0 that
of importance to be erected In the month, being by far tho ' poorest
city, city .officials do not hasltate month of the year, February inoreas-t- o

predict . the greatest building ed the amount up to $20,183, while
year for 190 in the history of the March still showed a gain to $27,263.- -

stated that he was personally against land feeble woman; a ninety year old
prohibition, but that the people of 00rrel man; a blind and helpless

for it and that heMississippi co, d man ftnd h, lnvad wlfe andwas going to cast his voto to reneel
the wishes of his people and he did. several other white people, both old

All the Williams kind havo gone, land young, yesterday totaled 30 in-Il- o

doesn't fit in with tho present I mates of tho county home who were
body. A new order of things has come,lflV(!1 a Christmas tree and a turkey

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Dec. 12. Recent
murder, and conditions

Prevailing In the region of Kiev arc
Scribed in letter from Captain Jay
.ill. th. American Red Cross

j Jurert, as it was first thought. His
of what has caused him to form this
conclusion. It would be worth the
thoughtful consideration of the!
American people for them to know
from John Kharp Williams himself,)

city. 27; and in April the amount of the
Many large buildings are already permits Jumped to the highest sum up

being talked of for Ashevllle In 1920, to that time, during the year,' when
which local business men say will be a total of $86,218.80 went out; May
built in 1920. Smith brothers have showed a decline of a few thousand
already announced a large three- - dollars, the permits being $8-3-

, 908;
artftmr 11 ' K I nit !i Hniff tira hnilAA tn Inn i 1 vnlnv rinwn tn RR .In.

and tno senate or loaay m oi mo
Ideal body that the senator from
Mississippi would have it to be; It is

dinner.
Following the wishes of CI. F. Strad- -

- in Russia, to his father, a retired army

mo5uto Alklre server with the lied
' Cross in France and last Juno was

injuries aro mowuy iicii wuuiiun aim
bruised, an y examination last
night having revealed that no bones
were broken. He was complaining,
however, of internal injuries, which
as yet have not been determined.

The driver immediately after tho
accident, drove his truck to the Caro

not n bodv endeavoring 10 perrorm ley, commissioner of public lnatitu- -
public service, but It Is a political , J. L. McIIome, superintendent bo bullt at the corner of Patton and ly being only 56,689; August $54.- -

peoWmon Coxe Avenues; C. H. Holmes will 828; September $38,814; the permits
erect a three-stor- y building on Patton starting up again for October, when lina Coal company, for which con- -thing with Its members being how himself andthe dininar rcom used by avenue opposite the postofflce; H- - D. $146,000 in permits were issued: ",",,

In his own forceful way, what has
disgusted him with the United Btates
sonate.

Those who know the Mississippi
senator and havo watched his efforts,
his performances and his declarations
on the floor of the sonato have uln-glc- d

him out as a rare quantity and
one of the few men in that body
who possesses the essential elements
of statesmanship; ono who Is unself-
ish in hlH devotion to public duty,
antagonistic to wrong in public office,

to bo Miles Is working on a y office while November swelled the grand tl,V. hn f! th Wtv it lthe family, and had prepared an abundAn elaborate opinion of building on Haywood street, wherdvtotal with $114,000 and in JJecemoer ,:,," vance or me many gooa euiiie mm
generally go with the turkey for a the old Ashevllle club building stands; the permits have reached over $130,

large building Is now going up at. 000. iviinuiB, (L ii fiiipiuye m in" 1.111 uu 11& 'wWood Products company, had Ju.iV
United States senate by John Sharp
WIIHntns would be a choice bit of
mingled sarcasm and Invective, as It
would be elucidating and instructive
to the public.

Christmas dinner. The turkey had a
been prepared in town and carried out Ul
rlurfni7 lh. mnrninr '

he corner of Broadway and Woodfln ; Those figures being the grand to- -

street for Poole brothers; C. N. ' tal of permits for the year to $913,- -

dispatched to Russia in cnm
supply "hip which landed lis cargo
m ine Crimea. He followed the Rus-

sian arm lea operating against the
Bolshevlki and later became closoly
Identified with the forces of General
Denikln, by whose order he was de-

corated, as he states, with the Order
of St. Anne.

"I am an American dtlzen.-b- ut to-

night I'm ashamed. I'd be ashamed
If I were British, French in fact. I d
be lihamed to be a citizen of any
nation which Is callod civilized, he
write. "How we can as Americans,
Siow any nation can stand by and let
horrors such as are being perpetrated
by the Bolshevik i continue is un-

thinkable, and my only solace is that
Hiirclv you at home don't know about
It. it's a crime to civilization, and

" If the awful sickness which has Russia
in Us grasp is not quickly atopped,
God help the world!

Every inmate and patient at the
home was seated at tables surround-
ing the Christmas tree and were
served all and in fact morn thun they
could eat, after Commissioners Pat-to- n

and Btradley had made short
talks. Each person appeared very
happy over the occasion and several

eriierKeu iron! a. ouiiuing oi me pmnr
on French Broad river, and had start-
ed across the street In front of the
company's p!ant, when the truck
driven by Briggs Is said to have
swerved around the corner and struck
him. Whether or not Briggs struck
the old gentleman purposely or not
was a, question for dispute araona ,
those reporting the incident to the
sheriff's office.

SECOND TRIAL OF WM. C.had boards .nailed over the windows,
making dark cells in which they sat
for months at a time, never being al-

lowed to go out. What suffering there
must havo been.

"We were not allowed to go Into
certain rooms, as the cellar was said
to be full of bombs or infernal de-
vices, and were cautioned not to touch
or handle metal ornaments, cylinder- -

Brown Is doubling the capacity of o25. Considering the fact the con-th- e

Swannanoa laundry; tho Citizen's traotors and owners of property had
Transfer company will erect a $80,000 not been able to get started soon after
garage In Southside avenue; the the ending of the great world war,
Coxe estate Is constructing several it is thought that the record of build-busine- ss

houses on Patton avenue at lng for the year just closing Is one
a cost of several thousands of dol-:th- at Ashevllle can point to with a
lars; J. T. Bledsoe and company great deal of pride,
are building a large garage, which The one great need of the city
is nearlng completion on Market , now is houses, It seems to be gener-Rtree- t,

which will cost about $50,000; ally agreed and local civic organi-Burto- n

and Holt will erect a large satlons are planning to put forth
on College street, ery effort during tho coming year

next to Sawyer Grocery company's to got as many houseB built in Ashe-plac- e;

the Carolina Creamery has an- - vllle as possible, especially small
nounced additions costing about $76,-- 1 houses for small families.

T came to Messrs. atraaioy ana mc-Ho-

and thanked them for their
efforts in giving such an elaborate

WAR STOCKS EIQCIDATIOX

shaped pieces of metal, or in fact, any
"I am ashamed for America, tor

mvsclf and every civilized man, wo
man or child in the world. If only

Venire of 36 Summoned for
Opening Day 100 Wit-

nesses Subpoenaed.

dinner.
Mrs. C. C. Millard, chairman of a

committee from the Associated Char-
ities aslstcd Mesdames G. V. Stradley,
J. A, Iturroughs, I A. Falrnholt and
Mrs. James Spear, in serving the din-
ner and in preparing the Christmas
tree.

A present for every Inmate was
placed upon the tree as a gift from
the Associated charities, and were rtis- -

I could get what I know and
have seen in every morning paper

such things, as they mlgnt explode.
"And now for the terrible part.

The entire house and garden (a gar-
den of about two acres in extent, I
would say), were surrounded by a
high brick wall as well as were the
smaller buildings, such as stables,
carriage houses, etc., and it was here
the orgies of torture and murders
were held. At first, I am told, execu-
tions were made in the garden, but
later transferred to the stable, which
was prepared In proper shape for a
human alaughter house. An electric
light polo and light was put un to

SPECIAL MUSIC AT

ALL SOULS' TODAY

TRUCK SERVICE FOR

CITY AND CHARLOTTE

PARIS, Dec. 27. Yves Trocquer,
under secretary of state for liquida-
tion of stocks, told the chamber of
deputies today that six billion francs
would be realized from tho liquida-
tion of French war stocks and that
thirteen billion franca would accruo
from the liquidation of American
army supplies.

The socialists proposed that a vote
be taken on provisional credits for
one month Instead of for three, as de-
manded by the government. Thi
proposition was defeated, 470 to 79.

MANAS3A8, Va., Dec. 27. The sc- - trlbuted while music from the Vlc- -
ond trial of William C. Hall, state trola, provided by Mrs. Millard,

inspector, charged with livened the occasion. Candles, nuts,
the murder of Raymond Shackleford fruits and tobaccos were among the
and Lawrence Hudson, alleged boot- - things distributed In addition to some
leggers. on the valley turnpike near valuable presents for every one of the
Fisher's Hill, In Shenandoah county 30 persons at the home,
last March, will begin here Monday In Tne Christmas tree was made beau-Princ- e

William circuit court with tifu wlth various and multi-color-

Judge Samuel G. Brent, presiding, decorations and special electrical
Shackleford and Hudson are alleged lighting effects, and was heavily lad- -

TRICKTO ESTABLISH7 MOTOR

EXPRESS ROCTE.

Program of Interest for Services at 1 1

and 4:80 O'clock Today Organ
Reconstructed.

throughout the world, I would, b glad
to rash in and feel that I had ful-- :

. tilled my mission In life, for surely
an army sufficiently large to end the
reign of terror would make Its ap-
pearance over night.

Tried to Forget.
"Every window In my car Is closed

'. and It's a pretty alck little bunch
who axe sitting around in a blue haze

"
: of tobacco smoke trying to talk about
anything other than what they have
seen today and tonight. Not long

, ago Kiev was captured by the volun- -
teer army after a reign of Bolshevism
since Feb. 1. Only today are the
people beginning to find just what

, that reign haa meant. We were the' second train In, ; Only a few hours
after the first, and the people find

, it hard to believe they are free of
the reds, that they can go on the
streets with any degree of safety, that

ATTACKS FAXIj LETTERS.

WouldAshcvlllc-Charlot- te Routeto imva oeen transporting an auio- - en wlth the K,fta SeVeral Inmates of
mobile load of liquor from Baltimore th h had th , ,f t each thto Petersburg when Intercepted by of- - laced tho , and th wee

throw plenty of light at night. Here
the victims, hands tied, were forced
to kneel and face the firing squad,
and nightly these executions took
place.

A Groat Pit.
"A short distance from the slaught-

er house, in the middle of the garden,
was dug a great pit some twenty feet
wide by forty or fifty feot long, how
deep I don't know, as It has only been
excavated to a depth of Ave feet and
thus far the bodies of some cluhtv

NEW YORK, Dec. 27. Raymond
P. de Negri, Mexican consul-gener- al

in New York, issued a statement to-
night in which he quoted President
Carranza as declaring "entirely false."
tho text of letters made public by
Senator Fall, of New Mexico, pur-
porting to show that Carranza was in

fleers.
Take in Chimney Rock, Ruthor-fordtp- n,

Shelby, Gastonla,awarded along with those of the As-
sociated Charities.Hull. Deputies Harry F. Sweet, Sr.,

T XI C1..I1J . .1 XT 11 Tliinl!!.

A special program of Christmas
music will feature the Sunday services
at AH Souls Episcopal church, Bllt-mor- e,

the service and sermon being
conducted bv the Rev. Charles F.

elements inWestman, at 11 a. ni., and Evensong i sympathy with radical
this country.

1 Zj fi Hn i l The Institution wss thrown open
wnSe'fmahr MeTth, only 1" TZ"one to go to trial, was released on m,'""'L,tl''! " coun-$10,00- 0

ball when the Jury nt his first all of whom were
failed reach Pent. The handsome brick build-verdi- cttrial last September to a

lnff- - electrically lighted and furnished
Hall's case, was removed from 'ith an excellent water system, was

Shenandoah courny on plea of the de- - found clean in every departmont from
fense that he would not be accorded the front piazza to the kitchen. Rooms
a fair trial in that Jurisdiction be- - for the inmates were found well funi- -

BROWN SIGNS UP.
.two or tnree may gatner in a group

, to converse without being arrested,
i hat they can go on the streets after

o'clock at night. In fact that they
,i are free. They cannot believe that

at 4:30 p. m.
Maurice Longhurst will be at the

organ, and he has prepared a re-
markable program for which tho large
choir has been carefully trained. The
organ has been recently reconstructed
by a celebrated Boston firm and is

victims removea. 1 know it is hard
to believe, but it Is true, as thous-
ands of witnesses will tell you, and
the photographs I am bringing back
will show. Not, only this, but we
have a moving picture operator with

Beginning April 1. 10?0. an express
and passenger motor service between
Ashevllle and Charlotte, by way of
Chimney Rock, Rutherfordton, Bhel-b- y,

Kings Mountain and Gastonia
will bo established and financed by
parties at Hendersonvllle, according
to reliable information received here
yesterday.

Two and a half ton trucks, equip

BOSTON. Dec. 27. Hugh Brown,
of Atlanta. Ga., a left-hand- pitcher
with no minor league experience, has

cause of the Mllng against him. In- - ished and diligently cared for.
inmin hnHlilltv was manifested in the Those interested in farming cained

now prabaly the finest organ in this been signed by the Boston National
part of the south. Mrs. James C. it was announced tonight. Brown
Ernest of Grove park, a member of pitched last season for tho Atlantaped with pneumatic tires, will bo usedShenandoah valley against tho officers somo valuable information from the

after tho killing of Shackleford. and commissioner of public Institutions on this through trip, the trucks leav- - the congregation, and an exDert or Steel company nino ana won all nis

us and he has several thousand feet
of film of the entire proceeding wfilchI hope is shown throughout the world
to let pooplo know what Bolshevism
is. Just think, 600 murdered in one
night, JuBt five nights ago, and somo
4,000 In all.

"I, too, know of the actual want

Hudson md when the deputies ond and from the superintendent of the games.
itev. Sidney .1. voters, state pronint- - nome, oy going over tne lana in cul

, Trotsky and Rabkoffaki are no longer
;. herei that the Cheres ver Chlca' are

- not In full swing, though they really
" never knew what was going on behind

the closed doors, not only of one but
five that have, been located to date,

r They are beginning to know what be- -
, came of 4,000 men, the city's most

.i prominent citlsenn.
"The words 'Chores ver Chlca'

mean extraordinary Information com.
mission, which, the fact Is, was the- court of torture and death. Here thecomlssars,' those at the head ,of the
Bolshevist movement, ,held forth. One

tion commissioner, sought refuge in tivat'on, while considerable Interest

ing Asheville at 6 o'clock In the ' gran 1st herself, has given close study
morning and Charlotte at in the. and great help, in the reconstruction,
afternoon, on nil days except Sundays, A special violin obllgato will be an
according to the tentative schedule.' I added feature of the musical part of

The greater part of the space will J the service in the morning, rendered
MAY CLOSE DOWN SHIPPING.a hotel in Winchester the building was aroused in tho live-stoc- k. Through

was surrounded and stoned by a mob. raising .cows and hogs the nianaore- -ana surrering or tno starving popula-- !
tlon and It is terrlbln not tn h hi At the preliminary hearing at Wood- - ment of the Institution has materially be reserved for express shipments, by Mr. Herfurth, professor of music of

the Ashevllle school.to help more. What little food there BloCK. Btale troops were on gnara as rcaucea tne cost or reeding the In
Is to be had la bevond the nrio nf a precaution, but no threat of violence mates.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 27. Refusal
of 400 longshoremen this week to un-
load two vessels unless paid an in-
crease of ten cents an hour brought
a threat tonight fro mthe New Or-

leans Steamship association to 'close
down shipping at this port.

the poor. For example, a cup of tea wa? ma ,e- - , "
The full morning program is as

follows:
Processional Hymn "O Come All

Te Faithful."
uuun. Becoming to the records leftbehind in their hasty flight, handled
1M cases In a little over seven1 hours Rest You

m uv ruDies, taoout is.zu,) a plate'. . ... .............
of cabbage soup 1,200 rubles, (about ' J? aPPcn- - Monday and officials believe
$U.) a single pear 200 rubles (about w 1 be .s,olcct;'Lfrom. thls
$4 J Of ,,nHiii., number- More

Vv. a? have been subpoenaed and It is dt-t- oVTrtZ. the trial will consume the

FIGHT IN HOTEL

OVER WAITER'S CHECK

ana oi mono its cases 08 death pen- -
were imposed ana tne, oxeeu- -

Christmas Carol "GfiA
Merry Gentlemen." '
Vonlte
Psalm 19 . . .

Te Deum
Jubilate

- nons carried out. This is Just a lit w.uYooT thta rCater part " "0t th" "" WeCk

while arrangements for the comfort-
able seating of several passengers .will
be made on each truck.

No announcement concerning the
passenger rate has been made, but
the promoters aro figuring on the pos-
sibility of using a competitive express
rate with tho railway express com-
pany.

Whether or not the government will
alloW the Asheville-Charlot- te Motor
Express to carry and deliver mail will
determine the action of the promoters
In this matter, but a hope is expressed
that mail will be handled on the
trucks.

The promoters of the truck express
proposition have based their hopo of
success upon the fact that Ashevllle

Noble
.Woodward

Stanford
Stanford

"Bothlehem"

no over tnree minutes to a case. The coadltlon,
N tuuian .nuM aciea as judge In one

Solo and Anthem,
IIOTEIjS TO SUBSTITUTE

CIDER JX)R INTOXICANTSruuni ana sentenced over 112 Rus.

Stocks, Bends, Orals, Cottan.
CLEHENT D CATES A CO.

Private Wires to "all ftarkM
Cantsrs- -

14.18 electrical Bids.. 137
J. C. DAVIS, Manager.

"Speaking of food conditions today,an English lady at least 76 years
old, who has had to remain In Kievduring the Bolshevist days, came tothe car. She had no monoy and noth- -
in'.toeat and we fed her." NowYork Times.

, ....... "iu-ci- iu oesin. one now is a.prisoner here, and tomorrow we willvisit her and get her plctrue alongwith many others of the same char-acter. Can you blame people for

Col. Adams, Auditor Williams, of
Langren and Negro Walter, Charged
With Assaulting Each Other.

Gounod.
Hymns and Carols:
Offertory "Calm On The Listening

Ear" Violin Obllgato.
Carol "Sleep Holy Babe."
Recessional "Hark the Holy Angels

Sing."

CHICAGO. Pec. 27. An attempt to
substitute cider for intoxlcnnts will bo
made at several largo hotels on new
year's eve, It was announced tonight.
Many barrels of elder have been or-
dered for the occasion, the first dry

, we una them we had a limited
i . ut looa, meaicino, and hos llnalo of a dying year. Following reports made to tho poJT . V BUPPes some five or six There are to be a number of wet Mice last night warrants were taken

and Charlotte are buying centers for
this entire section of North Carolina,
and' that the public along the pro-
posed route will appreciate a more
prompt shipment of commodities
from these two cities.

EVINCE INTEREST
IN OLYMPIC GAMES

NEW TOR K, Dec. 27. Scandina-vian countries are beginning toevince Interest In the Olympic gamesto be held at Antwerp next August,

celebrations, however, as private par-- , out by a member of tho plain clothes
ties, supplied from home liquor ' squad against Col. W. D. Adams.- - of
stocks, have been planned. Private Old Fort, J. McK-- Williams auditor

WATCHES
Repaired, Cloaned and Adjusted

Our Specialty.

J. E. CARPENTER
Jeweler N. Pack Square

'" c in ail. They could not
( thank us enough, as the supplies were
" needed. We first went totne palace of the governor, which wasone of the 'Cheres ver Chlca.' Wesoon tied our handkek-chlef-s over ournoses and I'll never forget that odor

banquet halls aro In demand, hotel i6f the Langren hotel and John Walk- -

CLAIM AND DELIVERY
TO GET AUTOMOBILE

Claim and delivery prpceedlngs
against Scott Dillingham, to procure
an automobile said to be worth $700
were yesterday afternoon Instituted
by K. Gill, et al.

It Is understood that the automo-
bile In question had been purchased
by Dillingham while the plaintiffs
had the title to the machine.

managers said. er, a colored waiter at the hotel, each
Incidentally, a table, cider, food, charged with the assault Each de" m. ivufsnt aiscussion nr th. mo-i- ,.. fendant gave bond tn the sum of $100of nmm : """"" conrcui. coiorca nats ana otner car- -

HOLD JOLLIFICATION

MEET ON WEDNESDAY
for appearance in police court for
trial.

asjong as I live.

f, Tlf "ords are strewn- - knee deep
""J-- the 'urnlture is broken

iI'?kd.'vth" n,lrPor Mattered to

.W111 rep- - nival equipment will cost more than
ahlehfn anthi0r And"". last year, due to the "high cost of

Sd S AmVrt ' CoDenhagen. everything," the managers also con- -
Sn'ion'delegsT" A'nat6Ur Ath,otlc dod'

tu' V1!. Un'tatf Stales is suro to be VrriVT- - ol rou(l' ACTLXnation at the Antwerp games.

According to information gathered
by the police, no statement being given
out at tho hotel. Colonel Adams, who
Is a civil engineer and formerly in
command of a regiment of infantry In. ineir places no- - At all events I can not

try's athletes can beat ih a rne ramous Slst or "Wildcat" division,
had been stopping at the local hotel.

Members of Local Host, American
Legion and All to Hold

DR. B. B. FLOWE,
Veterinarian

Former State Vetrlnarian
Office Carmichael Drug

Store, No. 1 E. Pack Sq.
Phone 150 Res. 1563.

Although I have not heard, so farll

At Baptist Cliuix-- h At the 11
o'clock service at North Ashevllle
Baptist church, today, Rev. Benjamin
Sorgee will use as his subject, "The
Glory of God! The End of Life," and
the choir will render special music.
"Christ Precious to the Believer,"
will bo the pastor's subject at the
7:30 o'clock service.

about nmniiniiinn. 1U1.0A, una., i ec. zi. ;nicu nt lire uegrro waiter, ii is stated, mat
.i.T I 7 .L ""Tiniaoie nature

o? Sf,.k,y ".J"'", 'he want
hr.Jtl. ,iM hoI"V th t"Pestry andlong gone,
coX?. ' Bl8hevi.t pro.tltute.?the

the rooma In such a filthy

Special Mretlnff.
f that tho very daY they near here, oould not be located ear-(whi- had not been paid and he pro-sta- rt

Will ho On L hltr fionlo i.. . u.. i4i .. (

i ne Copenhagen rTnrt nr i n. i i j
4Sal '! ,il,fl ttn authority in Colllnsvllle are to the effect that he: held against the waiters serving theiracK ana nela athintim oin .., i in . dhoii a a tenure aa k ...- -.

The American legioh Jollification
meeting, to bo held at the Masonlo?y".med and broken to. ftSmenu; the little chapel and lfr !S 5..ndi,navJa' Bay" ,hat Denmark. Nor-- , city. i the three regarding this check, which temnle. December 30, at 8 o ciock,
will be one of the greatest meetingsr s toilet stripped of its hanrlmnT r' a"a mana do not ex-- 1 Police detectives who met the train.

th,e pictures of Christ. Marv 7S ?: I 1 50r in the sprints. In the! however, failed to locate tho t'ollins- -
resulted in the assault The police
stated last night that Williams Is
charged With assaulting Colonel

ever held in the city for
declared a member of the committee. i - - ivu metres, fswpnn , . a i , ; . , - .. . . ...

man, Nils Engdsh, With a record nt thrown Into intmiian PYr.llnmpnl Adams with a pistol on arrangements yesterday.
A large number of the members of

the Klffln Rockwell post have already
.5, and he is the best in his class, afternoon when he announced In the'. Colonel Adams Is one of the best

such a man as Bolln, he says, will ufternoon paper that he had located known men In Western North Caro-hav- e
no chance in th xnn n...... thr. niii uiii ir. v,i i,.llna. He entered the first officers'

aucn emblems thrown In a corner. signified their Intention to Be pres
training camp at Fort Oglethorpe andagainst Jole Ray, Fall or Devancy ent, and since every member has beenupon the next floor lived th and would be here tonight to rescue

requested to pring anotnertho kidnapped child and apprehend
The kidnappers. along it is assured that a large crowd

will attend the first Jollification meet-
ing to be held by the local post.

NO REAL WORK
About Your Furnace, Grate and Stove When

YOU USE OUR COAL
It Burns Clean Up.

ANTHRACITE
COKE

M. & W. GRADES

was commissioned a captain, soon
rising to the rank of major, when he
was sent to Camp Jackson, to help or-
ganize tho famous "Wildcats." His
regiment Included the famous Com-
pany I, Ashevllle's company. In which
a large majority of tho selected serv-
ice boys of this city served.

n American " mera.

ANNOUNCE WINNERS
IN TRAP SHOOTING

,f
NEW YORK, Dec. 27. The nfflolni

SUGAR PROFITEERS WILL
BE BROUGHT INTO COURT Music stunts, eats ana a general

NEW YORK. Dec. 27 Wholesale

ahmbott,e. whteh hm1rr"t. kind andTbef,mrfm h,j'

rrWere'iaJ'G JS

tecitHSjS-- -
uXngILT:.n TalT;

profiteering In sugarprosecutions foraverse D n lr.rr.;. ,.V . , wl.nnora amonglwere predicted today by Arthur Wil J ENGINEER'S WHIM ALMOSTI -T- h- .L.-- i . omu rP "hoot- - Hams, federal food administrator.
CAUSED DISASTER AT SEA

good time for all, appears on the
special invitations being mailed to
every member of the post, but It is
known that somo very entertaining
features which have not heretofore
been mentioned will be "pulled," and
which are sure to delight the man
who knows what service in the camp,
barracks, aboard transports, training
camps In Europe, the battlefields and
the base hospital means.

During the past few weeks a long
list of names has been added to the
Klffln Rockwell roster and a few more

Evidence will be forthcoming when
the shortage Is relieved, he expects.

Wholesale Hnd retail dealers and
restauranters had been "mercilessly
gouged," he said, because they had to
have sugar at any price. At present
they are afraid to divulse Informa- -

"..v, luuiCTwu in sanctioned tour-naments in 919. were announced todayby the American Trap Shooting as-
sociation. They follow:

High average on registered tar-getsAmateur Mark Arle, Thomas-bor-
III., shot at 2,920. broke a sii- -

who W ' mu.'tary author- -itles, are Phones 129-13- 0.Terms Cashthough 1 do not know STrWfi

NEW YORK, Dec. 27. The pas-
senger liner Princess May. of the Di
Giot-pl- fruit line, almost foundered atsea when "the bilge water pumps
were stopped while the chief engi-
neer worried about Jam, for his
bread." according to Mlschel R. Mey-- ,

era, general traffic manager of the

CAROLINA COAL AND ICE COMPANYpercentage, 7.go. Professional Rush tl0il for fear of having their supplyL"? t imwo, v,uniB, nD., Shot at 2 1 "n cut en.
Broke 1,07$; percentage. 9S.01.were VTii "r' "her

Her roZ tea ltfh"1 prteons
lag was fn.Tii iron erat.

days remain during which any
man get ln on the 1919 rollROBBERS HANG- - GROCER ON line, who arrived here aboard the ves-

sel today. The stilp was towed Into
Longest run made at a registered

tournamont Amateur Fred S Tom-li-
Glassboro. N. J.. 2ftt .h. .

WALL WHILE RIFLING SAFE port after a belated voyage fromKingston, Jamaica.
house, where ken? eTy, Iar're
until they were hrnf.-l.0-

16 Ponem
mnrdered: to trial or V hen the liner reached port the

fires were out and the fen passengers
and 62 members of the crew were
suffering from cold. Their only

Lakewood. N. J.. May 29 and 30 Pro I NBW YORK, I,oc- - 27.Fur al

F. II. Huaemann, Rochester bors on,ercd a grocery store hero late
N. Y., 366 straight at Rochester V Y

' today, bound Vincent Santarsler. the
June". 12. 13 and 14. Proprietor hand and root, and then

Greatest number of points sroro.l hanged him by the neck from a wall
for long runs made at braket while they looted his safe and
tournaments Amateur F M TrcVh caan rei8,er ' A little gtrl
Vancouver. Wash.. 89 point Profes- - the store on an errand, saw

th

by applying to R. R. Williams, com-
mander, whose offices are in the Le-
gal building.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA
AT WEST END CHURCH

Te evening service at the West
End Baptist church tonight win be
given over to the Junior and Senior
choirs, who will render Rowe's

source or neat was rrom several email
oil stoves. With the aid of these, and
by exercising and drinking he ship's
rum supply, they had managed to
keep warm since last Tuesday, he said.cut

sional Fred Gilbert, Spirit like la.
i the body usPende1 and notified

78 points. ' ' Pdice. The man was alive when
Long runs In 1919 were credited bv he closed J?." "a!!nr his strenrth

his store and went home. NEPHEW OP MRS. LEONARD
WOOD SHOT BY HUNTERS

THE VALUE OF COAL
.

Xoal has other values than to give warmth and com-fo- rt

but these are the two things with which this adv. is
most concerned. Because we are concerned about YOUR
COMFORT.

We again remind you that we have on hand a good
supply 'of PARDEE a coal of qualified qualities.

. PHONES 25081. v.;
f

CITIZENS TRANSFER & COAL CO.
' Freight and Furniture Moving

Ia" p'nt J'tem, a straight score of

th7woren wer".bLnrr Wh"
were Wrim," they
Poae. Indescribable Th?Z?,J?r .Eur

, joom. was .terrlw. n? th

twenty-fou- r hourV m.""16" Mcl'
and fifteen te"wn w.room twenty feet soua, in

n or twelve. Some of me rooms

. i (uoins one point; 100 to 149,three points, and over, five points.

GEN. R. w. YOUNG DIES.

ALLEGED BANK ROBBER
KILLED IN UUNj-FIGH- T

ATOKA, Okla., Dec 27. An alleff- -

Christmas cantata, "From Eden to
Bethlehem". The music will be un-
der the direction of Geo. W. Sebren.

The cantata consists of nineteen
numbers, which include solos, duets
and quartets. Miss Pearl Redmon
and Capt. C H. BarUett will be the
soloists, and Miss Juanlta and Mr.
Harold Hayes will sing the dnet
parts, while the quartet Will be com

SALT LAKE CITY. TItAh. n. .t L" "AJ?eIJr" K,,,e" tw?
Brigadier General Richard W I . --.- w. tn

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Dec. 27.
Albert Key. Jr., IS years old. son of
Commodore A. L. Key, of this city,
and nephew of Mrs." Leonard Wood;
was accidentally killed near Cedar
Grove, Ga., this afternoon while hunt-
ing with a party of prominent young
men of this city. Young Key was
alone at the lime, his companions
hearing the crack of the gun and
seeing him fall to the ground. He
was shot through the heart. - ,

posed of O- - W. Sebren, Eva West and
Roy Young. The services will begin
at seven-thir- ty aj4 tart attend-- 1

. Z.T.7 '"'"" ine mils nine miles
brtaSe in FrZ. th.UIery,80Uth of hrre today at noon. The
dleShZrJ ? "il wr-- Posse recovered about $1,200 be-m- "-

?JfMfJ U?i..!?UWinf.n OP" l'ved to have been part of the $2,400
PP Prtoned a taken from the State Bank of Bro- -ween aro. oxide. Okla.. Wednesday last J

' '
.

aao 1m expected.
i

J
A


